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REPORT HARVEY READY 
TO START NEW PLANT
Townsend to Return 
Home Next Week-End

Betty Townsend may have all of her family home with her 
before another week goes by.

That was the word late yesterday as tho young -moth' 
about arranging her modest homo at 209S1 Brighton Ave. In

HIPO TOUR . . . Several Cub 
way Post Office Thursday nftc 
Conner, postmaster. The group 
white, and blue post office but 
through the bus hud to lw clcni

Scouts and Boy Scouts had a look-sec Inside the huge lllgh- 
rnoon through special arrangements nude by Sirs. I'liira 
was shown the operation which goes on Inutile tho huge'red, 

i which shuttles Into the local Post Office dally. The tour 
red In Washington, .Mrs. Conner snld.

the hope that her husband, Don, and h 
! allowed to come home. *     
Mrs. Townsend said yesterday Ju, lg

son, Gary Lee, would

that she- was expecting tho ho: 
pltal to release Don any day, 
"possibly today."

SUSPECT, FIND 
GUNS IN AUTOi

' Two alert Torrance patrolmen 
spotted a suspect wanted for 
questioning regarding arirjcd 
burglary and grand theft, auto, 
early yesterday morning, only 
a few short hours after an all- 
points bulletin had been broad 
cast.

Officers Tom Pattishall and 
Buck Ingram saw a oar.narked 
at a Waltcria. motel whicii an 
swered the description of that 
mentioned in tho broadcast.

In the'auto, the officers saw 
a .38 caliber Colt revolver and 
a double-barrelled shotgun. 
Four other policemen were 
summoned and tile suspect was 
taken into custody.

He was identified as Ray 
William Neblett, wanted by Val 
ley Division detectives, Los An 
geles Police Department. Police 
said the suspect is wanted for 
questioning regarding the loot 
ing of his parents home, theft 
of their car; and other offensca.

Grime Career? 
Not This Guy; 

f It Doesn't Pay
A bathing suit clad boy who!

started 6ut on a career of crime
' at a young ago Thursday night]

probably is a firm advocate of
Hi"'"it jus! doesn't pay"-adage.

.. ! , said a V,-year old lad.
attired only in his swim t<>^.
pushed a two-Wheeled rait into
., m.-ukrl at I law! home Ave.
and Tnrranee Illvil. and stuffed

I'l.n.'l'l'.U.s anil a Kml.-. and then 
pushed Hie cart out I he door 
making his quiek p.el-away.

Illll even quicker el, ik nahhed 
the suspect, anil called fur auth- 
m-ilies. The hoy asireed to lorli 
river S1.5.') ill '.-ash he li"l 
liroiiBliI with him l<> pay I'"' 
the candy, but said he wa-.n'i 
prepared lo pay lor the ivmam

Ighlng 2 Ibs. 6 oz., 
Ill ba allowed to come honie 
s soon as his sister, two-year

old Vicky, is completely over
tho vhooplng cough, Mrs. Town

Herald Office* 
To lie Clotted 
On Labor Hay

Kdltorlal anil advertising 
offices of the Torrance Herald 
will be closed tomort-ow, La- 
hor Day, to allow Herald em 
ployees to enjoy the national

send said. .
Everything Ready

Everything is ready for Don 
when he is .allowed to c am e 
home from Harbor 
Hospital where he has been 
since Aug. 7 with serious in 
Juries suffered in an auto 
crash.

Friends and neighbors of thi 
family and hundreds of Tor 
rance area residents who didn't 

the Townsends but read 
of their plight in the Torrance 
Herald 
nations
Mrs. Townsend when mount! 
ospital bills and medical ex- 
lenses overwhelmed her.

Most recent assistance! came 
rom the VFW Auxiliary which 
leld a cookie sale downtown 
ast Saturday, and turned the 
proceeds over to the young 
nother.

Boll Fans Dig 
Spectators at the Lions-Rotary

The Herald will be open as 
usual at 9 a.m. Tuesday. Reg 
ular editorial and advertising 
deadlines will itpply.

The Herald staff 
to all a wish for : 
and saf« holiday. Pier 
carefully, we'd hato 
a reader.

Harvey Set to Break 
Ground for New Mill

Installation of the four giant aluminum extrusion and forging 
presses for the Harvey Machine ;Co. In Torrance appeared a step 
closer Friday with the.report that 40 acres of land being pur 
chased by Harvey from the Dominguez Estates Co. has cleared 
escrow in Los Angeles.

The acreage in the' transaction, located at the southwest 
:orncr of the intersection of<                    

 xtcnds 
happy 

e drivn

TflX

ejRate Dropped J™
Board of Supervisors

Friday adopted a tax 
$1.630(i for each $100

ato of

Hied around with do-i val "ation for thl 

to help the struggling Last
1.6391. The slight drop In rate 
ras credited to the rise in the 
isscsscd valuation of ' secured 
iropcrty and" public utilities in 
he county.

Still to be announced is the 
Sanitation District tax for Dis 
trict No. 5 Last year, it was 
approximately 30 cents per $100. 

is the tax picture forl
softball classic last Tuesday Torrance taxpayers' with the ex

\VINMN«i IMsrl.AV . . . Taking the sweepstakes award at the UeiTeiilion Department 
OIH-II House hiHt Thursday was this display entered by the Wultarln playgronml. Everything 
on display wan made by children In Wullertu during 'the Hummer.

evening also chipped In $30 when 
:ho hat was passed for the 
Townsends during the game.

"Everybody has been so won 
derful," Mrs. Townsend said 
yesterday.

"I really don't know what
would have done without thi
help that hundreds of Torrancc
people gave me during the past

il weeks," she said.
hospital bed. has already

been Installed before a large
front window of the Townsend
home In Woodley Square, and a,
trapeze wil| be installed rfo Don,

ho Is now in a body cast from
is armpits to his knees can 

novo a little.

1952-33 fi; 
's rate i

190th St. and Western Ave., will 
be the future site of. the huge 
presses which are to be part of 
Air Force's $375,000,000 heavy 
press program.

Expansion Hailed 
Hailed as a $20,000,000 expan 

sion of the Harvey facilities 
here when announced las 

arch, little progress has-'beei 
ported during the summn. 
nile officials of the compan; 

negotiated for land on which ti 
build the industrial giants.

To be Installed in the new fac 
lily will be two aluminum e> 

esses of 8000 tons and 
20,000 tons, and two heavy forg 
ing 'presses of 25.QOO and 35.000 
ions. Structures needed ,tc 
iiouse these huge machines have 

icd.heen variously described as rls- 
ral Ing from 10 to 14 stories in 
,   height. -

Details on the number of pe 
sons to ,he employed in the ne' 
plant when completed have not 
been released.

Harvey Machine Co. for the new 
acillty is part of the 43,119 
icres granted by the Spanish 
King to Jose Dominguez before 
the great California gold rush 
of 1849.

Completion of the factory will 
add little to the tax picture of 
the city at the present time, 
City Manager George Slovens 
said recently. The facility will

rnmcnt-owned and as
such will not be subject to tax 
ing, Stevons said. The plant may 
serve as a magnet for other in- 

stry, however, and may some-
:lay he turned i to a private
 omnany which would make It 
iuhject to taxes.

Date when construction on 
he new plant will be started 
as not been released.

Str Planes
When completed, the huge 

facility will provide west coast 
aircraft manufacturers with ac 
cess to extrusions and forcings 
for .the development and rnanu- 

-of planes, with forged

ceptloii of the County Sanitation 
District tax.

L. A. County .._....
Torrance ..................
School District ......
Flood Control ........
County Library .....

units of .great size and sti 
which will -mean Taste

Metropolitan Water

1.1250
2.9846
0.8700
0.8730
0.2800

ength 
rong

'Back to School' 
Bargains to Fill 
Thursday Herald

Bargains galore for those 
"Back to School" shopping trips

r, and better aircraft .for tin 
f ut lire.

additional to the added 
strength to aircraft, it has been 
predicted that the heavy press 
es would effect savings of more 
than $01.000,000 during the next 

r ye
$7.3632 Thi' 40-a elected

be offered- by merchants 
ough the. pages of next

Thursday's Torrance Herald.
A special "Back to School" 

edition of the Herald will be 
irammed with clothing and ac- 
:essorles specials for school and 
will contain pictures and infor 
mation of Torrance schools 
whlch^ will open the following

Black Smoke Towers High As 
Fire Damages $200,000 Unit

posit ii
valu the

Hlj Kll
ing

,v newspapermen u 
ielves. As an "on- 2G3ri 
,-ilh Los Angeles nro( , 
e Co. 80. Friend |,ose
Mil , nn 111,' bllSl-

iae ho e in and

cross
working with weld- snu ff 

 iiuipment atop the struc 
!it Narbonne Aw. anc

ill. all 
e r e

ml to flee to safety. 
rning debris blew acros

tin-
Ave. touching _.. 

; on the grassy hill ralll< 1

Within twenty minutes, thi
were knocked down to

Auto Hits G-rdena Bus i ! 
i. the flames thi 
.li Ilieniaze " 
, oily nia- with

st limited by ,iy truck* IV

lly th

illy luily li

"I'll
"I guess I'll manage Mrs.

Townsend said yesterday, look- 
ig ahead to tho time when she 

./oiild have her bedridden hus 
band, a tiny baby, and a two- 

. ar-old to look after. 
Tho hospital bed was put In 

tho Townsend home by a former 
Army buddy, Bob Agullar, of 

lnitA the South Bay Ambulance Serv

O U> o r contributions from 
O roups and individuals have c( 

,-as tinned to pour in until M
future 

irrlea
it the rock Townsend can face

without some of tho
which haunted her n few short
weeks ago

had tH.,.,1 reported. 
! plant will not bo In oper-
for many weeks, 

lid. Ol'lieii building

Leland Glanzer Aboard 
Attack Cargo Ship

Serving aboard the attack 
11)40 ship HSS Warrick in thl 
ur East u, Leland 1). Glunzur 
lachlnlsl's mule, fireman, USN 
in of Ham I). GlmiiH'r of 3S15 
lleklewood Ave.
Glaiizcr entered the Navy Oct. 

10. 1U52.
Tho Warrick, while operating 

aurvli'u vi'.s.sel bctw

l.yiin Chandler at $76,000 Rolling Hills matton joined Inaged.

wai'Q- Japan apd Korea, lias provided 
Its crew witti the opportunity

dam- 10 visit a ttroat many iitotur 
vuqtw Oriental port*.

HOY A I. COUPLE , . . Winning uwlulm lut 
program Thursday were Dnnnln ljuieanter 
te«t*nta entered from cnoh ot the dty'»

II.MIK4

in oa»


